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Gang suspected as link found to murders 1.r D11011AH COIINWALL 
Sy:ctnej detectives believe a 

gang of teenage gay-bashers may 
be behind a seHes of Sydney 
mu over ~ three years. 

Police stepped up their investi
g tion into tHe murders yesterday 
follo ·ng a new lead which ha 
linked the di ppearance of a 
24-y r-old Wollongong televi-
ion journalist. Mr Ross Warren, 

in July 1989 with the unsol ed 

murders of five other men. 
One of die murder victims, a 

35-year-old schoolteacher, Mr 
Wayne Tonks. was found sufTo
cated in his Artannon flat in May 
last year. There re no sign of 
forced entry into the unit or a 
violent truggle. 

At the time, local detectives 
refused to confirm rumours in the 
homosexual community that Mr 
Tonlts's death !Jl•Y have been 

related to two other murders last 
year in a park in AlexandriL 

The victims were ~ to death 
in the park toilets. Both m had 
scribbled their tel~ne numbers 
on the toilet walls and had met their 
deaths after being phoned at home 
and enticed to the toilets. 

While Mr Tonks was not killed 
in Alexandria, his home phone 
number was also found on a 
public toilet. 

This led police to interview four 
youths in Alexa dria, where Mr 
Tonks taupt social sciences at the 
Cleveland Street Hip School. 

Homicide south Detective Ser• 
geant SteV MC:Cann said yester
day police ere now exploring the 
link between Mr Tonks and the 
two Aleundria rk deaths, and 
their connection to Mr WII\Ten' 
disappearance an the death of 
two other men wh bodies were 

dumped over the diff' at McKen• 
zies Point off' South Bolleli. 

Ser1eant McCann said he 
believed there had been numerous 
aaacks on homosexuals at McKen
zies Point in recent Ye&I$ which had 
not been RP0f1e4 to police. 

While police initially uspecced 
Mr Warren may hav staged hi 
disappearance, they now· believe 
he met with foul play at McKen
zies Point. 


